




















In recent years, as the energy demand has increased, the increase in the emission of environmental 
pollutants such as nitrogen oxides and carbon dioxide has become more serious. As a solution to these 
problems, the use of ethanol and utilization of lean burn have attracted attention. 
This experiment has been carried out to examine the combustion improvement effect by injecting a 
propane-air mixture on the flame surface and the combustion characteristics of ethanol aqueous solution-
air mixtures by using flame propagation in a tube. The main conclusions are as follows: 1) It is can be 
possible to control the combustion near the lean flammability limit by mixture injection. 2) The flame 
speed monotonically increases with increasing the mixture injection pressure. 3) Flame speed decreases 
with the increasing the addition ratio of water in ethanol aqueous solutions. 4) The reduction ratio of flame 
speed increases with the increasing the addition ratio of water in ethanol aqueous solutions. 





































































































































す．混合気の当量比 Φは実験条件上の E45 の希薄可燃限
界 Φ=0.693 を基準として，0.750，0.800，0.850，0.900，
0.950，1.00の合計 7条件とした．エタノール濃度条件は
E100，E75，E45の 3条件，の 21条件の測定を行った．  
 
Table 1 Dropping amount of ethanol aqueous solution 
 Equivalence Ratio 
0.693 0.750 0.800 0.850 0.900 0.950 1.00 
Ethanol 
Concentration 
E100 503[µl] 545 581 617 653 690 726 
E75 671 726 774 823 871 920 968 
E45 1118 1210 1291 1372 1452 1532 1614 

























Fig.3 Flame speed 









































Fig.4 Flame speed 












Fig.5 Flame speed 
(Injection equivalence ratio Φ=0.6) 
 






























































Fig.9 Flame speed reduction rate 






























Fig.7 Flame behavior 
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